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{They didn't go to court theyjust
locked the door':Ashbach
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Columbia's last small

. town gay bar is no more.
On Feb 25 the staff at 70

Below in Nanaimo came to work
to find the doors board ed up, and
the locks changed .

This comes in the midst of a
long dispute between the bar,
which is located in the basem ent
of the Best Western Dorc hester
and the property compa ny whic h
owns the hotel.

Mayfair Prop erties, a mem ber
of the Gay and Lesbian Business
Association of BC, alleges th e bar
violated the terms of its lease and

. had petitione d the BC Supreme
Cour t to terminate it prematurely.
The lease was supposed to be valid
unti l Mar 3 1,2009.

In affidavit s filed with th e
Supreme Cour t, Mayfair alleges
70 Below has served alco ho l to
minors and intoxicat ed persons,
served alcohol out side the speci 
fied times of its liquor license,
an d "conducted, condoned, or
failed to stop" th e consumption
and sale of marijuana , and Ihe

consumption of cocaine, on the
pr emises. Mayfair also claims 70
Below ha s in te rfere d in the op er 
ations of the Dorcheste r through
"exces sive and unreason abl e"
no ise .

Mayfair terminated th e bar's
lease a month be fore th e sche d
uled cour t date on Mar 25.

"The Lease was terminated as a
result 01'70Below's numerous and
flagrant breaches of the Lease and
its refusal to remedy those breaches,
despite being provided with nu mer
ous opportunities to do so," Mayfair
alleges in a press release issued by
its lawyer JeremyWest.

"Mayfair Prope rties Ltd has, for
a number of years, received
nu mero us complaints about 70
Below's no ise from its guests. In
those circumstances, given the 70
Below's refusal to redu ce the no ise
or address th e issue, Mayfair Prop
erties had no other option but to
terminate th e Lease."

70 Below co-owner Dave Ash 
bach describ es Mayfair's act ions as
"gangster lawyerism .'

"The y came in and locked the
door within about an hour's
notice. Under the lease they are
forced to provide seven days
notice and they didn't follow of
an y of that," Ashbach claim s.

"They were also well outside
the landlord tenant law in British
Columbia an d th ey ignored that,"
he alleges. "They didn't go to
court, they just locked the door."

Ashbach claims the hotel put a
cease and desist order on the door
at 10 am which instructed the bar
owne rs to relinquish possession of
the premises. Ten minutes later, he
says, they boarded up the doors
and changed the locks. At 12:30
pm Mayfair informed 70 Below's
lawyer.

The community is already feel
ing its loss.

BillBard had provided karaoke at
70 Below for over 10years. For him it
means the loss of a livelihood.

"I live on permanent disability
and need the money I made there
to survive, " he says. "This was my
main source of income."

He believes the hotel's motiva
tion was fuelled by homophobia.

"I have read pa rts of a PI's
report that implied lewd behav
iour between two men that were
kissing. Let's face it, I think the
own ers are homophobic and
decided when they bought the
place to shut it down," he alleges.
"Fortunately, our laws and their
apparent morals conflict, and they
will lose in the end."

Bard is referring to a report
written by private investigators
George and Trudy Hard ing of
Harding & Associates of Nort h
Vancouv er to determine whether

the bar was complying with liquor
laws an d if any illegal activity was
going on. Mayfair hire d the inves
tigators to see if any illegal act ivi
ties were taking place. They filed
the report in BC Sup reme Court
last June.

Included in Harding 's allega
tion s of illegal drug use , is an inci 
dent he highlights as a "bizarre
encounter," described as a "male
security guard wearing yellow
security jacket sitting inside the
club embracing and kissing male
bartender." The term "bizarre
encounter" is listed in the same
capitalized , underlined heading
font which he uses for allega tions
of criminal activities.

The report also contains notes
about 70 Below's fetish night.

Outraged by Mayfair's actions,
bar patron Les Campbell circu
lated a petition in August to keep
the bar op en. In eight night s he
collected 430 signatures.

Cam pbe ll is stunned by the
sudden closure.

"It angers me th at [Mayfair]
thinks that it can get away with
this kind of action without conse
quences, that they feel that they
are entitled to treat others like a
piece of crap," he says. "I for one
would like to see justice served
and that Mayfair Properties get
their du e in this matter."

A Facebook group dedicated to
saving the bar had already accu
mulated over 370 members by
press tim e.

"This was a great place to go in
the city and the on ly aIternative
club of its kind in the area for
straight and gay alike," says group

member Sherry Carter who
planned to hold her dau ghter'S
21st birthday there. "The other
lou nge s in Nanaimo do not wel
come alternative lifestyles an d we
don't want to spend our evenings
with rednec ks, hookers, an d crack
heads.What's left for us?"

Not everyo ne within the gay
community is lamenting the bar's
closure. Vancouver Island Rainbow
Associa tion board member John
Lee says 70 Below ha s turned into
a college bar and the closure
means very little , if anything, to
the gay community.

"The gay community wasn't
suppor ting it the way the y should
have. And [owners] Dave [Ash
bach] and Patrick [Edwards]
started allowing more people in
and really turned it into a young
person's bar, a college crowd bar. It
got to the point where th ey gay
community doe sn't feel comfort
able and th ey left."

Lee insists that the gay com
munity is still going stro ng in
Nanaimo.

"The Rainbow Association has
started doing monthly soc ials in
town . On the last Saturday of every
month we rent a room with bar
tenders and put on a party. I
would say the majority of the gay
community comes to that rather
th an the bar."

"We're in limbo," says Ashbach.
"We don't know what's coming
next . They are just trying to get us
to spend th e money to take them
to court becau se th ey want to
drain us dry. Spend as much of our
mo ney as they can. I will not back
down ."
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